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OCtober 1900

IN THE

R. L. Ferris
Forest Insect am. Disease SUrvey

This report provides a, brief summary of forest pest coIXlitions in
the Yukon Territory in 1900. A more detailed report will be available
later.

The most important pest problems detected during the survey
inoludal: winter daD8ge to pine ani spruce from Watson Lake to rawson City;
defoliation of spruce by eastern sp.-uoe brlworm in the Ia Bicb.e River
valley; defoliation by laTge aspen tortrix of trembling aspen along the
Alaska Highway from west of Arkall Creek to east of Takh1n1 Hot Springs,
am. defoliation of tamarack by larch sawfly 81Xl larch--w:lllow rust near
Finla.yson am Frances lakes. Winter damage was wide spread; hO'NeVer,
recovery 1s expected to be goOO. D3foliation by spruce budworm, large
aspen tortrix, larch sawfly am. rust cause increrrent loss, but little tree
mortality will occur ani recovery should be gooo in 1991.

About 76 insect am disease samples 'flare collected at permanent ani
ramom s1tes in stams from Watson IBke along the Rob3rt Ga.mpbell Highway
through Whitehorse to Kluane NationaJ. Park, along the Alaska Highway to
Alaska ani from lawson Oity through Whitehorse to Watson IBke.

Yukon Forest service staff 'Vi'ere contacted. at Whitehorse, ca.rmacks,
Teslin, lawson City, Beaver Creek am Watson IBke. A nesting with
headquarters staff was held at Whitehorse to inform them of Forestry Canada
- F~ work plans am to coord.ina.te the aerial survey to map defoliation by
large aspen tortrix, which was paid for by the Yukon Forest service. Kim
Rhyner am the rest of the staff of the Yukon Forest service were very
helpful.
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BwJtern SJD.1lO9 blxbrlorm, Choristoneura fumifera;na,

~foliat1on of spruce was visible along the la Biche River in the southeast
corner of the Yukon, as an extension of a major outbreak in northeastern
British Columbia. However, due to t1Ire am budget constraints, the area
was not map,ped. Popula.tions were not noted anywhere else in the Yukon.
Population forecast for 1991 will be available later following examination
of egg mass samples from northeastern British Columbia.

Spruce lark. lmtle, Dmiootronus~

There were no active spruce beetle populations noted in the Yukon in 1900.
Contacts with the B. C. Forest service a.t Atlin ani !:ease Lake iIrlicaterl no
current populations near the Yukon-British Columbia border, near where
populations were last reported in predisposed spruce in 1987.

PI newrxrl nenp.t<X1e. Bursaphelenchus :xylophi Jus

Pinewood. nematcxie was fOUIXl for the first tiIre in the Yukon during a survey
of spruce logs in a sawmill near Whitehorse. Nematcxles THere extracted at
the Pacifio Forestry Q:mtre from one of t"Nellty-one samples collected in the
Yukon, ani this is the northern most distribution record. The nematode is
extrenely rare in forests in the Pacifio ard Yukon Region, with only
in1.:lvidual trees affected at a. few widely distributed locations.

A piIE I¥Dlle aJSt, UJphcxlernell.a. concolor

Light infections of year-old neailes were cormnon near Frances Lake along
the Rabert Campbell Highway, where 2% of the foliage on 8~ of the
lodgepole pine was infected. severe infections often result in considerable
premature needle loss.

IOOg8jXl1e pine term1nal weevil, Pisscdes term1 na] j s

I)]mage am larvae were foun1. for the first tiIre in a young lcx:lgepole starrl.
near Watson Lake. This was the most northern distribution record for this
insect. However, the CXXJllrrenOEl is very lO'N with less than 1% of the
lcx:lgepole pine infested.

Ja:rob sa.wfb,~ erichsoD11

Larch sawfly populations declined after three consecutiva years of
defoliation of tamarack near Finlayson ani Frances lakes. Population
sampling iIrlicated a. deol 1n1 ng population, with little if any defoliation
expecterl in 1991.
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Je:rqb-yl 11 ow rust, Melampsora paradoxa

laI'oh-willow rust moderately infectoo tamarack, in conjunction with larch
sawfly, near Finlayson ani Frances Lakes. About ~ of the foliage on 2rnf>
of the larch along the Rob3rt ~ll Highway was infecterl, which resulterl
in tb1 DD1 ng of crC7NIlS similar to that of defoliation by larch sawfly.
Light infections are expecterl in 1991.

winter dfJJP86le

Buds. leaders ani foliage mortality due to below normal winter
temperatures, was cammon on leaders ani laterals of pine, spruce ani
trembling aspen at scattere:l locations from Watson Lake to :rawson City. The
largest area affecterl was near Beaver Creek where 4m> of the foliage on 0C1*>
of the white ani black spruce was dama.gerl over 6CXXJ ha. The intensity of
damage varioo from 2% of the leaders in a young pine stanl near Watson Lake
to 6~ of the foliage on ~ of the young grO'Gth pine stanl along the
KlODiike Highway near Twin Lakes.

Currently t winter dama.ge 1s the most important problem in the Yukon ani
effects more trees over larger areas than any other pest. Recovery from
winter dama.ge is usually good, with c1.amage limiterl to growth re:luction ani
crooks. .

Trees a.t this plot in the Takhini Forest Reserve continue to exbibit poor
growth ani vigor. Ten percent of the lodgepole pine are dead, 6~ have
oumulat1.va leader dama.ge anl 2% have new leader daInage, all caused by
winter dama.ge. Many of the Siberian larch have dierl, ~ of the remajn1ng
trees have leader dama.ge, of which 2~ is current c1.amage.

J«p;ge 8S1&l tortrix, Chorlstoneura conflictana

Large aspen tortrix populations decreased slightly ani defoliaterl trembling
aspen over about 9100 ha, do:.m slightly from 10 200 ha in 1989.
1)3fol1a.tion was severe over 4 365 ha, moderate over 1776 ha, am. light over
2960 ha. 1)3follation was mappEX1 on both sides of the Alaska Highway am
the Takb1n1 River from west of Arkell Creek to east of Takh1ni Hot Springs,
am. bet~ Fla.t Mountain anl Lake I.aberge.

* * *


